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Pe ce in ~ etA ia 

861. S R T MADTI VRAO SCI DIA; 

Will the Mini. ter of T RNAL AF -
AIRS be pleased to tate: 

(a) whether G vernment have taken 
note of the agreement igned in the mid-
dle of May, 19 , 3 between Lebanese and 
Israel i Government's to prevent re-entry 
of Palestinian fighters to Southern Leba-
non; 

(b) if so, what is the Government' 
asses ment about the out orne thereof 
and its impact on World peace, especially 
the peace in We t A ia; 

(c) whether any effort have been made 
by Government to provide and authority 
for direct talk between U A and the 
PLO with a iew to establi hing peace in 
We"t ia; and 

(d) if s , the delai Is in this regard? 

THE MINISTER 0 STAT TN THE 

MINISTR OF XTERNAL A FATR 
(SHRI A. A . RAHIM): (a) The Govern-

ment of India took immediale note of the 

Lebanese-I raeli agreement signed on 

May 17, 1983. 

(b) The developing situation in West 
Asia is being closely watched by the 

Government. 

(c) and (d) In connection with what 
role India i ' r quircd to play, the 
Government of India has been in close 
touch with some We t Asian countries, 
the PLO h irman, members of the Non-
aligned Movement, a well as other world 
leaders and government, particularly the 
United States, directly and through 
diplomatic channel. Shri Rome h Bhan-
dari, Secretary in the Mini try of Exter-
nal Affairs, has visited Syria, Libya and 
Tunisia, and i presently visiting Kuwait, 
Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Algeria and Leba-
non, with the objective f xchanging 
view with the leaders of these countries, 

Derailment of Amritsar bounc;l Shan-e-
Punjah on June 2, 1983 

R62. HRI MADHA VRAO CINDIA: 

SHRI KAMAL NATH: 

HRI MANOHAR LAL SAINI: 

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Arndt· 
sar bound uper-fast Express 'Shan-e. 
Punjab' derailed on Friday, June 2, 1983 
about two kilometres from Amrit ar 
Railway Station on it inaugural run; 
and 

(b) if so, the re ult of the inquiry 
made about the cau e of the derailment? 

. ; 
THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 

( HRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHURY): (a) On 3-6-1983, 197 Up 
Shan-e-Punjab Express derailed about 3 
kilometre short of Amritsar stat ion . 

(b) he cau c of the accident has been 
determind a track defect at the spot 
where tlack alteration work was going 
on. 

Outcome of William berg meeting of 
developed countri as 

863. SHRI MADRA VRAO SCIN-
DIA: 

, 1 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA : 
SHRI R.R. BHOLE : 

Will the Mini ter of EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government have taken ' 
note of the outcome of the deliberations 
of the Williamsb rg Summit of major 
industrial nations, held towards tbe end 
of May, this year ; 

(b) if so, what was the preci e res· 
pon e of the Summit to the various speci:-
fic proposal made by the non-aligned . 
and developing countries for dealing with 
their problems and restructuring in~~rQ~" 

tional economic relations; al1q 
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(c) what wa the Government's reac-
tion thereof? 

TH MINIST R OF STATE TN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI A.A . RAHIM) : (a) The Govern-
ment has fo llowed with due attention the 
Summit of the m:1jor industrialised co un -
tries which took pia e at W il liam, burg, 
USA at the cnd of M ay, 1983. In pur-
suance of the recommendation . of the 
meeting of Non A ligned Po reign Minis-
ters convened in New D Ihi in April OUT 

Prime Min i ler as ,hairman of the Non-
/\Ii!;ned M ovement addressed message to 
the par tk:ipants of the Wi ll iam burg Sum -
mit (t he leade l s of US , Canada, UK , 
fRG, Fran ce. Italy and J pan and the 
President of the EEe Commis ion) bring-
ing to their notice th~ impotrant decision 
a nd rccomml.'ndations of the 7th Non-
aligned Summ it on econom ic matters. 

(b) Tt c ~! lliamsburg Summit did not 
give any concrete respon~~ as slIch to the 
specifi c pro posals made by the Non-Align-
ed ... ummit, However t he communique 
made several rcferenc~ 10 the problems 
of the developing coun tries. The Will iams-
burg leaders expressed their "concern 
over the debt bu rdens of many developing 
countries" anJ agreed that " the , weight 
of the recession has fallen very heavily on 
developing countries" aying "We are 
deeply concerned about their recovery". 
They have asked their Ministers of 
Finance in consultation with the Manag-
ing Directol of the IMP to define the 
conditions for improving the International 
Monetary System and t o consider the 
part which might be played in due course 
in thi process by a high level internatio-
nal ~onetary conference . The Summit 
also agreed that "special attention will be 
given to the flow of resources in particu-
lar Official Development Assistance to 
poorer countries and for food and energy 
production and reaffirmed "commitments 
to provide the agreed funding levels for 
the International Development Associa-
tion". Referring to the Non.aligned 
Summit in New Delhi the industdalised 
countries leaders said " they welcome the 
openness t<? dial ogue that the deve-
loping countries evinced at the recent 
conference of the Non-Aligned Movement 
in N~w Delhi and th~ Group of 77 iq 

" 

Buenos Aires ' and went on to ay that 
" we share their commitment to engage 
with understanding and cooperation in the 
forth~oming meeting of the UN TAD". 
The Williamsbu rg umrnit also dec lared 
that "we commi t oursclve to halt pro-
tectionism a nd L s recovery proceeds to 
reverse it by di m antling trade barriers." 

() In a statement issued after the 
Will iamsburg Summit the Government of 
India comment ed that in the Williams-
bmg Communique "regretfully there is 
no response to the many specifi c propo-
sa l. made by the N on a ligned and other 
developing cOlln1'r ies,'. However, the 
Government noted that the W il1 iamsburg 
Summit had welcomed the opcness to 
dialogue and aid that the Williamsburg 
decision to g ive ~re ia I at tention to the 
now of resources , in partil..:uJar ODA is a 
matter of satisfaction and cxpres ed our 
hope that " r affirmation in the William -
hurg Declaration 0f the commitment to 
provide agreed funding level . for the IDA 
will lead to full contribution on schedule 
by all members to IDA VI and will 
enable IDA VJT to commence on sche-
dule with adequate re. OLlrces to meet the 
needs of all IDA borrower both old and 
new". In our statement we also welcom-
ed the commitment to halt protectio-
nism stressing that these commitm"nts 
hould see earl v fulfilment. The Govern-

ment al so noted the Will iam burg decision 
to have their Min ist ers of Finance and 
the TM to ' initiate a study on improving 
the international monetary system and ex-
pressed our hope that this "indicate at 
least implied recognit ion of the need for 
reform of the international monetary 
system" adding that "we shall welcome a 
dialogue on the modalities and scops of 
such a conference with developed coun-
tries" , 

Replacement of old a:ld overaged machinery 

g64. SHRJ MADHAVRAO SCIN-
DIA: Will the M ini s. ter of RAILWAYS 
be plea ed to state : 

(a) whether in order to provide funds 
for replacement of 75 percent of the 
I achinery which has grown aged in the 
~aiJways tl~ree proQ.uction l)Q,its, n~ely 




